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™ « "T«. - I Fall and Winter Coats*r
VYOU DEATH OF AN INFANT.

The abandoned infant recently found
this morning. ^lthoughTive”°™rÿ care' Visit By Three Inspectors and Etgh 
it never fully rallied from the effects of , 
the drug which had apparently been ad-' 
ministered before it was abandoned.

t ».

HAVE A COLD , That Are Clever and 
Comfortable

Bottles Found—May Be Charge 
Against Woman

kRexall Cold Tablets, taken according to directions, will 

give prompt relief. We have sold them for years 

that they can be relied upon.

I
and know K. OF C. DANCE.

Another in the series of dances being 
held in the Knights of Columbus rooms, 
Coburg street, was conducted last even
ing It was attended by about thirty 

The Arlington orchestra fum- 
was

A successful raid was made this morn
ing by Liquor Inspectors Saunders, Mc- 
Ainsh and Merry field when they visited 
the residence of John Campbell, 23 
Peters street, and found a quantity of 
liquor. The accused was arraigned be
fore Magistrate Ritchie at noon today, 
charged with having liquor in his pos- j 
session illegally, and pleaded not guilty. 
Inspector Merry field told of going to the 
house with the other inspectors and find
ing eight bottles of liquor in the attic 
under the floor. He said a board in the 
floor was raised by Inspector McAinsh 
and Inspector Saunders took out the con
tents.

IS TAKEN ILL. , The inspector said they were being in-
While sitting at home last evening j terfered with by a woman who was at 

) about 6.30 o'clock, Patrick Fitzpatrick» i the house and that she threatened the 
Si*., 102 Waterloo street, was taken sud- inspectors. Inspectors Saunders and Mc- 
denly ill. His friends and the friends of Ainsh gave corroborative evidence, 
the family will regret to learn that his The case was postponed until tomor- 
Condition is no better today. He is in a row morning at 10 o’clock. Inspector 
state of semi-consciousness. Merry field said that he intended to have

the woman before the court tomorrow 
morning.

There is a snap to the style and a dash to the finish of these new 
Coats we have just opened that marks them as the smartest of the new 

fall models.

Coats fashioned of the popular cloths of the 
Silvertones, Velours and Chinchillas. Some with fur collars, in the 
favor ed" shad es and in a large variety of pretty styles that will be 
found both, dressy and serviceable.

CLOTH COATS Priced at $28.00 to $85.00
handsome collection of PLUSH COA^sm.^

WE couples.
ished music and an enjoyable time 
spent by those assembled.HAVE A CURE

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd

\including 1season,
THE ROTARY DRIVE. 

Progress was reported at noon today 
meeting of the committee from the 

Club collecting in behalf of the 
aid of the Oromocto fire suffer

ers. The committees have not yet com
pleted the calls in all their districts but 
Jiope to attain their objective of 5S.0W-

at a 
Rotary 
drive in

100 KING STREET
St. John- N- B.

" |
MACAULAY BROS. ®> CO., LIMITED I

Also aThe 3*taD Store
models!»

You will make a mistake to wait longer in selecting your 
is becoming more acut:.

coat,

for the scaçûty of good wear
Special WeeK - End Showing 

Tomorrow and Saturday
--------------- of----------------

Clever Hats For Fall
At Very, Very Attractive Value Prices
Remember our motto:—“A Large Volume of Busi- 
at a 'Small Margin of Profit.”
We have one of the largest, if not the largest, exclu

sively millinery stores in Canada—There’s a reason.

SENT UP FOR TRIAL.
In the police court this morning a 

case against Roy Morrison, charged wi 
broaching cargo on the S. S. Governor 
Dinglev was resumed. The evidence was 
read over to the accused who pleaded not 
guilty. He was sent up for trial at the 
next sitting of the County Court before 
His Honor Judge J. R. Armstrong. J- 
Wilfred Tait appeared for the defendant 
One man, charged with drunkenness, 
fined $8 or two months in jail.

IS H. HEY IS A Ten Days Sale of Heating StovesON BEREAVED ‘ • JL
mmness Offering Unusual ValuesWire From Bathurst Brings New* 

of Death of F ather

was

large stock of Heating Stoves 
we are

I Owing to lack of space to store 
already in stock and make

our
___ ______ room for large shipments arriving,

Hi
Moons.

PROHIBITION ACT CASES.
Sub-Inspector McAinsh was in the city 

today from Moncton where he said he 
arrested Benjamin Mclnnis on charge of 
allowing liquor to be consumed in his 
bam. He was arraigned before Magis- 
trate Steeves and the case was postponed 
until October 15. The inspector also 
said he arrested in Moncton another man 
who had a bottle of liquor in his posses
sion. He said he was drunk and was 
flourishing a revolver around, threatening 
to shoot pedestrians. This case has not 

in the Moncton police court

. Y. &ÊÈ
WÈÈÈ

completeon our
mFurther sad news was received in a 

telegram today by Mrs. Henry Hachey, 
115 Queen street, from Bathurst, N. B., 
as it brought the word that her father, 
James Melanson, had died at his home 
there this morning. Early today she re
ceived a wire that he was very ill and 
asking her to come at once, but a few 
hours later the :rhews came that he had 
passed away.

Much sympathy will be felt for Mrs. ; 
Hachey. It is just a few weeks ago that ! 
her husband died in the General Public 
Hospital after being hit by a street car 
in North End and she had been bereaved 
some eight months ago by the death of 
her mother. Her father had been ill since 
that time. Besides herself, five daugh
ters survive and two sons. Mr. M^’anson 
was a well known resident of the North 
Shore, where he had lived almost all his I 
life. He was eighty-two years old. Mrs. > 
Hachey will leave tonight for Bathurst 
to attend the funeral

0
S |m V stock stoves

is limited.

our

miHudson Seal 
Coats

Quality Plus Style

our space1 BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY
vet come up 1 55 Union St. 

St. John, N. B.D. J. BARRETTG Yen wood Ranges 
Furnace WorkFREDERICTON MARKET.

In the Fredericton market yesterday 
prices were:—Pork, per pound, 21 to 26 
cents; lamb, 15 to 20 cents; veal, 15 to 
18 cents; beef, 10 to 13 cents; deer meat, 
15 cents; mutton, 12 to It cents; chick
ens, per pair, $135 to $2.50; fowl, per 
pound, 85 cents; butter, 55 to 60 cents; 
eggs, 60 cents; potatoes, $2.75 to $3; ap
ples, $2 to $4j crabapples, per peck, 25 
cents; carrots, per barrel, $1.50; onions, 
7 cents; cauliflower, per head, 10 to 20 
cents; cabbage, per dozen, 75 cents; tur
nips, per barrel, $1 ; squash, 1 to 3 cents, 
pumpkin, 2 to 3 cents; vegetable marrow, 
3 to 4 cents. ___________________

f October 9, 1918.^i Open Saturday Nights.
We Invite You to Compare Our 

Prices Mothers! Don’t Miss This
W

Great Special SaleWe are today showing the larg
est assortment of these garments 
in Eastern Canada, and our prices 

the lowest.
------OF------HON. W. F. ROBERTS HERE Zi s Boys* Suitsarc

LPRICES RANGE FROM
$270.00 to $650.00 Dominioi Council of Health is in 

Session in OttawaM PUKE OF MILK Sizes 6 to 18Vears

$10.98F. S. Thomas The milk question was before the 
Board of Commerce in Halifax yester
day. Mr. Fisher, a dealer, gave some 
interesting information regarding the 
position of the dealers. They charge fif
teen cents a quart the whole year round, 
whether a consumer takes a quart or pint 
Thçÿ buy a ten quart can from the farm
er for a dollar, and some do not hold 
the full measure. To the private houses 
the milk was sold for fifteen cents, while 
the small storekeeper got it for thirteen 

He estimated that about 2,000 
of milk a day came into the city 
the C. N. R., and he served about

Ottawa, Oct 9—The dominion council 
of health is in session here. Among the 
provincial- representatives present are Dr. 
W. H. Hattie, Nova Scotia; Hon. W. F. 
Roberts, New Brunswick; Dr. E. Pelle
tier, Quebec. z

The work of the council will be very 
largely confined to the discussion of Con
trol of venereal diseases, in reference par
ticularly to the dominion grant towards 
this object; cures against influenza, con
servation of child life, industrial hygiene, 

hygiene, habit drugs.
Lt. Colonel David Clark, assistant di

rector of medical services and officer in 
charge of medical personnel administra
tion of militia headquarters, has been ap
pointed assistent to the deputy minister 
of health.

Regular Values $14, $15, $16 
We have been fortunate in procuring these frotur-*- 

well-known maker at a price that means a substantial sav- 
customers, and are now offering them tor

HE
539 to 545 Main Street

ing to our

Three Days
Today, Tomorrow and Saturday 

At the Very Low Price of $10.98
Grey and Brown Tweeds and Worsteds, in styles that 

boys like and qualities that will more than satisfy the parents.

NOW SHOWING 
SPECIAL VALUE IN BLACK AND GREY

/ruralcents.
cansPrices $20.00, $22.00 and $25.00 

Only Thirty-six of These Coats in Stock.
Also a Complete Line of Boys’ Suits

Call and Look Them 
Over.

over
600 quarts a day.

The commissioner then enquired of 
Mr. Fraser regarding the 
which the prices were fixed, and on hear
ing that the Milk Dealers Association 
fixed the price in Nov. 1918, stated that 
it was then a criminal offence for a body 
of milk dealers to fix the price of milk.

Mr. O’Connor then remarked that he 
wanted the milk dealers to get together, 
clean up that arrangement of agreeing 
to sell at one price and let there be com
petition between them. The price of 
milk in Halifax today was the result of 
a conspiracy which was made in 1918. 
He advised them to go away and dissolve 
the agreement made in 1918. When that 
agreement was made they had not the 
right to fix the price. “The price of milk 
in Halifax will stand in abeyance,” said 
the commissioner, who intimated that he 

return to further investigate the

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BE HERE EARLY
FOURTH FLOOR

manner in

BOYS’ SHOP/

WOULD LIKE TO BRING TO 
ST. JOHN MAN WHO FLEW 

ACROSS THE ATLANTIC

Scovil Bros., Ltd.
King SI. jOak Hall

Cor. SheriffSt. John, N- B.440 Main St.

After the Show, Have a Complete Dining-Room Suites
Of The Finest Designs and Superb Finish

■
Sir Arthur Whitten Brown, hero of the 

non-stop flight across the Atlantic is now 
lecture tour on this continent. The 

Women’s Canadian Club lias been making 
enquiry as to the possibility of getting 
him to visit St. John, but Mrs. G. A. 
Kuhring, the president, points out that as 
there is a considerable expense involved 
it would be beyond the ability of any 
one organization to deal with the mat
ter, so many cities wanting the speaker 
and St. John being so great a distance 
from the big centres.

Nevertheless she feels that a motion 
picture talk on the greatest feat of mod- 

science by the man who made the 
flight would be of so much interest and 
such educative value that a concerted ef
fort should be made to bring the great 
aviator to this city.

ISavory Hot Supper on a

—at THE ROYAL GARDENS We have on display at this 
time a wonderful assortment 
of Dining Suites, which we 
are offering at our usual mod
erate prices.

Amongst this assortment 
you will find the finest perir d 
designs.

may 
matter.A real tasty repast, selected from our new menu, cooked 

to a nicety by our excellent chefs, and temptingly serv
ed, wfll delight your theatre guests and you.

Drop in This Evening at The
COUNTY MSI CASES

Royal HotelGarden Cafe At an adjourned sitting of the County 
Court Chambers on Wednesday, evidence 

taken in two cases before His Honor 
Judge Armstrong. The first case tried 

that of Guy Hutchings vs. the Do-

■nCanada Food Board License 10-162 was ern

Ï Each piece of furniture is 
carefully executed in the 

popular woods with 
correct interpretation. The 

ingle detail has been overlooked.
You have the entire stock to 

because furniture is going to

was
minion Express Company. In this case 
the plaintiff is suing for loss of a pack
age containing articles to the value of 
$300. H. W. Puddington appeared for 
the plaintiff, and Fred R. Taylor, K. C., 
for the defendant.

Evidence was also taken in the case of 
The Thompson Manufacturing Company,
Limited, vs. Frank L. Elkin. The plain- q'jjkg on t|ie matter of fire prevention 
tiff is suing for damages arising, out of were „;ven to(jay jn the public schools 
what he alleges to be a ‘breach of war- the teachers. Dr. Bridges, superin- 
ranty in the sale of an automobile by the tencjent, said this morning that there was 
defendant to the plaintiff company. Bam- no special observance of the day beyond 
hill, Ewing & Sanford appeared for the this, as it was regarded as too cool to 
plaintiff and Dr. W. B. Wallace, K. C., rusjI pupjis out in bare heads and 
for the defendant. His Honor deferred | witiiout their coats, since they had been 
judgment in botli cases after hearing ar- practising
gument by counsel This matter was always taken up at the

commencement of the term so as to fam- 
; diarize the scholars with the part they

Mayor CUrk ^e^ttof'agfs ! “ p^entimday waT resized by 
Mmes (N. S.), are the guests of Mrs. S- the blic safctv department of the city
H- Sutherland, 86 VV aterloo stree 1 by an inspection of premises in the search

Mrs. D. J. O’Neil and her two daugh- «n inspecuon o n .
ters, Misses Kate and Evelyn, left last : ried^u^by the permanent members of 
evening for New 7 ork, where they will under the supervis

ion^ “Tie citySto<Hvrry °f regular feature'of the depart,nentWork j
s. A- McLeod of Sussex, high sheriff f<? several years and has resulted in tte | 

of Kings county, is in the city today. elimination of many sources of^ 
Mrs. M. A. O’Regan and Mrs. Ber- The firemen report on and adnse the 

nard Gallagher returned home yesterday removal of inflammab e waste maten<d 
after a visit of a week to Boston. w<”den receptacles for ashes and other

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Flood came to the conditions which increase the fire risk 
rite todav from Montreal. I and also see to it that fire escapes are

Miss Dorothea Mull in. Main street, re-, readily accessible i buddnngs^wlrere 
turned last evening after a holiday visit ‘ they are provided and that access to 
to Boston. ‘ them >s n't blocked.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Coster of Am
herst, came to the city today.

Henrv IaBlanc of Moncton" was ill the

most253;
FIRE PREVENTION

DAY IN ST. JOHNFireplace Furnishings workmanship is of the highest quality, and not
Why not choose your Dining-room Furniture now? 

choose from, and at prices that cannot be duplicated later,

a s

advance. LET US SHOW YOU
Open fires, so grateful these chilly 

days, naturally suggest Fireplace Fur- 
offer in ample

X Electric Cleaners to hire 
for those who want to 
lessen labor in house 
cleaning. Also for sale 
too.

nishings which we 
variety, including

fire drill up to very recently. I

PERSONAL 91 Charlotte StreetAndirons
Guards

Fenders
Spark

The Fenders and 
Andirons are shown 
largely in the popular 
dull black effqct in 
which we also have Fire 
Iron Sets, consisting of 
Tongs, Poker, Shovel 
and1 Hearth Brush. 
These you'll find in our

I

63 King Street, 
St. John, N. B.

Dear Madam :—
Anticipating your desire to possess a genuine leather re- 

versable Coat for motoring or general outdoor wear we will 
be delighted to show you three styles of these garments on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this week for $60, $75, 
$88 or $100. These garments are all worth at least 20 per 
cent. more.

1

Fireplace Furnishing 
Department GAIN MORE THAN

MILLION DOLLARS Yours sincerely,
D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED

city today.
E. O. Lahey of Ottawa, formerly of

StHJtAn’ Powell1 returned"today on the I The St. John bunk clearing, for this 
Montreal train. week were $3,4-55,90+. In the same week

E. M. Crothers of Ottawa came to |last year they were $2,4-41,470, and in 1917 
the city at noon today. \ vVrn-‘ $2,178,89,. . , ,,

Rev.'Father Healey, G SS. it., who has j Halifax, Oct. 9—Bank clearings for the 
been conducting missions in Nova Scotia | week ending today were $5,593,114, last 
has returned to St. Peter’s. North End. year, $4,983,194.

W. H. THORNE & GO.
limited

1
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